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loo Much Whitewash.
Tlin incarceration of l.icut.

.. I lunlboiled" Smith in 'i uiili-
taiv prison I'm his infamous
t rentmen t of prisoners mi I lie
prison faiin near Paris, whilcl
ilir colonel in coumiaiul escaped
punishment, is hut anöthci item
which confirms the public in the
helief that tin little culprit in
nur army yets soaked while the
culprit higher up is whitewashed
ami Ii I loweil to on free.

It i- Disgusting; It i* more,
it is ii crime iigaiusl jlist ice in

lite a rill J. ol the United Stales.
It lentis additional strength to

the (irowing belief Hint I here
was something radical!) Wrong
in iho (lilmilli tr it ion »I tlie
a. k. r.

It i. .1 well established lad
thai when a commander is with
out due regard t<>r law and j<i.
ti«-. ami Immunity himself lie
can only expect that Iiis subordi¬
nates will lake I boil' cue from
him. Wits tin- so hi the case of
'.HarillMiileiP' SiiiithV Was it

|Ht<jSible thai lie could subject
In- prisoners to sueh inliiiiiiriu
treatment without hi-- imme¬
diate cninill illih being cogni¬
zant of the I'm IV Ami \\a- it

|sissible for sueli things Io occur
in Hie A. K; V. \\ illioul other
ollicers dill higher up haviiig n

know ledge of conditions'.
The inspector w ho investigat¬

ed Hie case ol Smith recommend¬
ed that ljie colonel also be tried
by epiirt martial; Yet the .-..I
nnoT appears to have had -ill-
licluiil pull to render him im¬
mune.

It is even charged thai in a

military prison in Paris Aiucr',-

cnn officers, oven some <>t' high
rank, ivefp chained like wild
|>o:ist<.
We have had much to *ny

ii Iion I the cruelly ami inhuman)-
l\ nl tile Ihm. Kill judging
from reports that lire Ixdng

clean mir uxvii lionso before wo
criticisu others.
Our dear friends in Washing-

ton wonder why «mr fat hers mid
mothers do m>t cure In have heir
suns serve in the army, hol it
thev will open their eye- to the

'fuels as Ihey exi-l there will he
im occasion whatever fur won¬

derment. The facts are loo
painfully evident.
Our country i- facing a grave

crisis in the public miresi, ami
inn whiuli will rill I for every
ounce of loyalty on the pail of
its citizenship. lint we call no!
ex|.i that loyally Hilles* justice
prevails. W heu t he public I.*
COlllidcucc in its army officials
we are approaching dangerously
near tu the point of disintogra-
t um.

IVir the good iif nur country
lei iis have full and thorough in¬
vestigation of these charges;
The Farmer and the Spuds:
A few years ago an Alabama

furnier had 1,200 bushels nl
sweet potatoes to sell, ami n

southern commission house "I
fered him hall a eohi a pound
for them. This was equi valeut
of the pric per hllshel. At the
time this ntler was made sweet
potatoes of an inferior made
were selling in the stores inj
northern states at live and six
cent-- a pound.

Investigation showed that
there was not one person or)
one linn that was making niij
unconscionable profit out of the!
dilTereiiCU between the consum¬
er's and t he prodUCUl s p| ice

tiui there were altogether i<»>
milllV people gett ing some pro.
Ill oul of each potato Then-
were too mail) middlemen.
The cost of transportation wiis,
mutually, purl of Illu leakage
Uuilroails were privately hwuedl
then and freiglu rales u re

lower than they are now, Imt
this was not enough to bring
I jo cosl of llie consumer down
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Lee Baptist Institute
LOCATED AT

PKNNINGTOiN GAP, VA.
is under the auspices of the Home Mission
Board and the Powell River Baptist'Associa¬
tion, but liberally patronized by other denom¬
inations.
.| ry *y Pupils the p.ist year of whom 2 were in Highi. / O School Departriient. We had 70 boarding pupils.The school employs 8 teachers. The best possible 4 year
High School course is arranged. Excellent course in music,
college trained teacher;;.

All Charges Reasonable.
Fall term begins August 19, 1919. school year i> months.

Brick buildings, clcclrii lights,,.and Girl's home heated by
steam and water in buildings. For further information write

CHAS. H. UTLEY, Principal.

to ihn propur figure. Sonic
kind of organization was needed
Ito eliminate u number of the
leakages, and to get the pro
duct moved tri the consumer by
a more d it cot route.in short,
to remove some of the "middle-
inon

It is still more necessary now.
This newspaper is not ready
with the solution. If it was,
the editor of this paper would
set up todiiy us the greatest
economic nonius of all time lie
would write the name of our

beloved town on the map of the
world in letters big enough to be
read from tin-planet Mars.
Celling dpwn to the root of

Illings, it seems logical that if
a man grows a vegetable in
Alabama, ami a man in Mich-j
igail eats it. that at least foUl
people sholllcl he ptüd SOIIIO-!
thing.the man who grew it,i
the mau who transported it,
the commission man who Iiis
tributed it. and the retailer
who sold it to the consumer.!
There i- no excuse for the Ol her

I llliildleiilen, ami this limited'
number n| handlers is not snf-l
licieill lo explain the great
disparity between the price re.

cidvcd lit the grower and that
paid iiv i he consumer.
h i- cviduiit that loo many

people who don't grow, or

transport, or even rolnil food-
Stulls have a voice in arguing
what "he price is to be ami
gel paid purl of that price for
in filing about it.

This soil of thing is iin-l
win runted and needs changing.
Itlll how ate we going to do it?

\\ ill seme local citizen come
t" the front with the logical so-I
lulioti. mill make himself fnm-1
mis mid the benefactor of man-1
kind.
There wiis never a lime in

the history of this town when
tlib readers of this paper were,
so interested in the advertising
columns as they are today.
With prici s of ever) thing up in
tin- clouds; the average man or
woman is keenly alive lo the
possibility Of shaving off h cent
or two in the price of necessi-1
Ins. ami watches the ads like!
a bawl; in the Imp,' of finding
seine relief, Phe WISH iner-.
chant takes advantage of this
mi I places his propositions be-
fore the people each week.

if every person in this town
would devote thirty minutes
onch week to cleaning and
beautifying their promises ami
the pul.In- highways and vacant
.places we would soon be living
in u veritable Garden of Hkieu.
And it is sn Simple, and easy,
and without mat rialcost. Put,
like every other proposition in
life, it requires u head, a di¬
recting genius, some hub to
take the load and push it along
and keep it pushing. Have we
such a genius among our citizen'
ship
We have laws to punish the

man who beats bis wife or dog.
but the profiteer whose greed
brings sturviion to their door
goes free -is i ich and honored
among men. Queer, but true!

Lieut. Colonel and Mrs.W. C;
Moore, of Washington, I). 13.,
arrived in the Gap last weak,
when' they will spend several
days visiting Mrs. Moore's
mother. Mrs. .lohn Pox. Lieut.
Colonel Moore recently returned
fioin France, where he has been
with the A. Iv K. for several
months.

A. K Grlfilth mnyed his fam¬
ily to Kxctoi last week, where
lie recently accepted ihe jmsi.
lion of superintendent of the
Kxetor plan*, of the StonegnCoke ami Coal Company.
Miss Dorothy Tackott, after

spending several days in the
(lap visiting her sister. Miss
Ruin Tackott, returned last
Wednesday night to Louisville,
Ky., where she is training in
one of tin- hospitals. Miss F'ula
Tacket!, who has a positionwith the F.hctric Transmission
Company in the Gap returned
with her for a several days'
visit.

Base Ball
_

Games Postponed.
All base ball games scheduled

for Saturday in tbe <'"al Fields
'League were postponed mi ac¬

count «f wet grounds. They will
be played sometime tIii- week.
although an exact tiate has" not
lieen set yet.

Exhibition Game.
An exhibition game wa- play

ed on Preacher Creek grounds
Sunday afternoon between Nor¬
ton ami StOnega which resulted
in a victory for Sloncgu by a

score of to 7. Norton hud a
four run lead until the seventh
when ..Smoky"' Zimmerman
weakened and the Stnncgll boys
touched him for several bit*.
The features were home run

drive»bv Stil)luan mid Mctcger.
tioH' and totter pitched for
Sloliega. Several .hundred peo¬
ple were in attendance.

Wise Defeats Norton.
The game scheduled between!

Noiiou and Wise 10 be played at
Norton Saturday was post|Muicd|until Monday, and Wise won by
11.lose score of 2 to 0 the two]
scores being made in the ninth|
inning with the help of two:
errors and a two base. hit. It;
wa- a pitchers battle royal be¬
tween < 'raft und Brock, both of
whom only allowed three hits
each.

Drank Carbolic Acid.
Kllfus Mullins, of this place,

drank a quantity of carbol¬
ic acid just after he was
placed in jail at Wise Thursdayafternoon at 5:^0 o'clock by
Ileputy Sheriff John Quails.The act took the ofliceis by
complete surprise as they had
no idea he was contemplatingit. He drank the poison when
the officers had just stepped
out of bis sight in the end of a

large hallway. ||,. came run
ning to llioill saying he was dy¬
ing and a physician was sum¬
moned and a stomach pumpused but he expired ten minutes
later. It is thought by B0IUC
that he ditl tint take tbe poison
with the intention of killinghimself.

tin (heir way In Wise Mullins
.odd Sherifl Quails he wanted to
stop at Appalachia ami gel
some carbolic acid to use as a
disinfectant. Only a small por¬tion of the contents of the vial
were taken. The body was
brought here lo the homo of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. .lohn
K. Mullins Thursday night and
was buried in t i lencoe cemeterySaturday afternoon at three
o'clock. Services were con¬
ducted at the 1.U! bV ItOV.
('. W Dean.

John Matt Dickonson, one of
our prosperous valley farmers,brought the udilni on .Monday
two of the hi -gesl Wolfe River
apples that w have ever seen.
They weighed a fraction over a
pound each, and w ere cert linlytine specimen.;

J. P. Wolfe and Q, B, Tay lor
have bought the NottinghamLand, known as "Tbe Hale
Place," on Butcher's Kork
about two miles from town.
The Nottinghams purchased
ttiis land from the late Senator
Mills nearly thirty years ago.They are members of "the Not¬
tingham iV Wrenn Coal Coin
puny. Norfolk, Virginia.

To thcPublic.
Mr. und .Mrs. John K. .Mullins

ami family desire to thank the
people of Hig Stone iap for the
kindness anil sympathy shown
thein during their bereavement.

Protestant Episcopal Church
Ke« r. \\ DIIm in Charge.

Services next Sunday: Sun-
day school at In o'clock. K.ve-
ninig prayer at 8:00.

Kev. and .Mrs. P. P. Martin
and baby son, who are visitingMrs. .Martin's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Q. M. Brown, spent several
days last week in Wilder visit
ing Mrs. Martin's sister, Mrs.
W. K Wolfe.

T he Mothers' Club of the V
\- S. W. will serve ice cream to
to the public on next Saturdayevening, August :!:!, at High¬land Park. The proceeds will
he Used by tbe club in various
w "js for the benefit of the com
mutiny. Let every one come
out and help the Mothers' Club
in their gieat work und have a
good time.

AMTJZU THEATEE1
WEDNESDAY (Today)

"DOMTtTURNMEDOWJS!"What would you do, an officer and a'gcnderaatVu. beautiful woman Hole your name? Would »ow'pretend you bail rrally married her? Co «ec why',1'

andean unknown i
diil. You'll bare
love, adventure,

mums.ro aeewhatlhat man.
tensest lmiir of amaxing plot*'thrill* you're ercr known.
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I
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'tU a play tliat will keep you on rilge,Tor no^rr did i\wbite ain placca woman in a mnro drama tic rituation

' 1
Prices: 10 and 20 cents.

6 6

THURSDAY (Tomorrow.

Douglas Fairbam lies
in

Say! Young Fellow"
Dong is a cub reporter with a nose for news.
He strikes a scent tliat leads up to all the
thrills and laughs that makes "A Regular'Fairbanks Picture."

DON'T MISS THIS ONE!
Prices.10 and 20 cents

ISO acres with 20 acres in timber,
new 7 room house, big burn, wovon
w ire fences, land in big state of cul¬
tivation; all fields watered by creek;
an ideal country home 2 1.-2 miles
from good town; new road through
(arm. For sale at a bargain if sold
immediately.

.Interstate Lid Auction Com
BRISTOL, TENN.
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AVE YOUR DISCOUNT!
Beginning

September 10, 1919
the office of the

Electric Transmission CompanyOF VIRGINIA

§
®
(S
I

s
will remain open until 9 o'clock p. m. j|j
to permit its customers working out ol T$rr4i

isi

Jrlj^p@j^(airl@@^@^ ^&L^S&i^(?WPlCM®[l
town to discount their bills.


